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One runaway reported this wook. No 
lost. Harness broken in some

f all gr>ea well, our curling and skat- 
ling rink will be opened b-r Saturday
f Slight

The Doherty Organ Co., are busy nyo- 
f paring a shipment of tlieiq organs to New 
Zealand, in a few days.

| Owing to the storm on Tuesday, the 
1 trains going south were stopped, but the 
I track is now clear, and they are running 

as usual.
f The Presbyterian church property, the 
! pale of which was advertised last Satur

day, did not realize the amount desired 
by the trustees, being bought in by Mr. 
McMurclne, for $300.* It will be up for 
aale agaiirlhortly.

The streets were lined this morning 
with turkeys, a number of buyers being 
present, shipping them to various parts 
o£the Provincial and American markets. 
Prices ranging from 5He. to &1.00, live 
stat&

Win. Murphy, 10th con., Goderich tp., 
sold Ins stock last Saturday, and intends 
making Clinton his home for the re
mainder of bis day?. Very sensible. 
The Hub extends a hearty welcome.

The Sl Quinton Co. , made their ap
pearance on Wednesday and Thursday 
niphts, rende ing “Mascott” and 
“Olivette.’' The audiences were aver
age, but seemed pleased with the per
formances, “Olivette” calling forth the 
greateijppplausf from the people.

The linn of Pay <(• W.seman, with 
their employee*, to the number of 
twenty eight, went out last ninht to the 
residence of Gabriel ibliott* X arna road, 
Goderich tp., t<* enjoy that gentleman’s 
genial hospitality, i’hcv made a merry 
party, .aid spent \ }»l«ra>ant time.

Tho Salvation Army had a gun d ban
quet end jwl ilfu on N.’ednvscay night. 
Jif>»r Cwomh,w took -'omm ind, assisted 
by CantP. Teagh*. S'-'-"vr, Smith, Banks 
urn! 1<.dgatv. The fo..sf was well put- 
rcfïÿael and tue lia was c’o'.vded to 
hear and b vv»Lj t 'i<* john«e. A number 
of soi l'«•ra.fio.ii «I he f'#r‘s were present, 
and helped to swell Lln^ranks.

Favaai-iurt.

Mr. D McGill, win. has been laid up 
with a ovoketi collar none, i.> able to be 
arouna again.

Mr. A. MvLeilar:, formerly of this 
place, now of Brockv-av, Michigan, is at 
present visiting friends here.

Mr. Ambrose Ardiei sold his farm of 
lOOaclus, for the su u <*f $3700; he in
tends moving to Mns!-*oka in the spring.

Preparations arc ' ving made for a 
school examina'ion, r.nd Xmas, tree, to 

< come off un Friday, the 10th inat. ; also 
n parler social in connection with the 
Sunday sclviol, will hv iicld at the resi
dence of 13. Aguew.

,A. very in teres! mg debate was held in 
th3 temperance hid;3, Friday evening 
last, fhe subject wii of a rather pecu
liar feature : A young man was huppoaod 
to bn out in a boat with hi* intended 
wife, and his mothe:. During Jthe voy
age, a storm caiT.e un capsizin ; the boat; 
the young mm fouftt* a way of saving 
himself, but was unable to save but o:io 
of the women, fh • subject in this case, 
was, Tie-solved that .10 wyu.d save his in
tended The subject was debated well, 
but the chairman, Mr. IX Agnew, 
thoug-it the weight of argument was in 
favo. of saving the mother. Although it 
was 15 ;p year, your correspondent ob
served that not one oi the young men 
who had upheld saving the mother dare 
venture to see a»iy « f the you-ng 
home

Bun:op.
Frank Wilson, of Goderich, is at 

present sojourning in our thriving burg.
Your reporter wishes all lady readers 

of The Signal a happy and merry Xmas 
and bright New Year, and many happy 
dreams to single ladies.

Changes in Sawmill Staff.—Jacob 
Ricily, the popular driver of the steady 
greys, takes a furlough for a time. Tho 
ribbands will bo taken by J. A. McAr
thur, tail sawyer ; his successor is cur old 
townsman, Patrick Dean, who has re
cently returned, after some years travel, 
to his native village, hale and hearty. 
Of an evening he relates many of his ad
ventures to his old chums, and still 
advocates single blessedness.

Lee bum,
A Christmas tree will be held on 

Wednesday next, (Christmas Eve' in tho 
Presbyterian church here. The Rev. T. 
M. Campbell will address tho children.

Our constable, A. McAllister, while 
driving out one day recently was upset 
into the ditch, spraining hie wrist. He 
will not be able to give his baton its 
accustomed swing for some time to come.

Owin'au y .—It is our painful duty 
again to chronicle the sudden demise of 
Christiana McLeod, after a short but 
very painful illness. Her father died a 
few weeks previously. The family have 
the heartfelt sympathy of the community 
n their double bereavement.

Examination.—A public examination 
in connection with S.S. No. o, Col borne, 
will be held on Tuesday before Xmas, 
commencing at 1 p.m. An entertainment 
and Xmas tree will also be held at the 
same time. Parents, guai .îians and all 
friends of education are respectfully in
vited to attend.

Salfcxord,

ladies

-q* -----
The Juhi'ce singer* appeared at Bethel 

on Friday right, tnd gave c.eat satisfac
tion. Ehler H.itvkm’v; expediences were 
capital!y rendered.

Lt/.pxY.— John Green, a former resi
dent of this township, and grandson of 
tiie lato A. Green, has neon h ft a legacy 
of $2,000 by tlm l ire John Riordan, of 
St. Catherines, in win.-ue employ he had 
been.

Tho Sabbath Sern-'i at Ik ii*d chinch, 
Fisher s coi ners, fro^v t■* «loath at 10.30 
o'clock tod.»y. We did not heir when it 
was to be buried, hut in cold weather1 it 
will keep a long .timy,-, and it is likely 
that it will ne like th frogs when warm 
wea'het'c ;me) -come to life again.

A certain party «m Maitland conces
sion, who owns sina ; 1 f, erected a 
wire to nee along the iront Now' his 
barn and t wo g Ve#
this f-ncu, ami we 
right that h«- h'.ul«l r 
as le tnc isared their. 
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Municipal affairs .are dull at present. 
The old council appears to have given 
general satisfaction.

J. Beck left for Toronto on Monday 
morning to attend the reception to Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

Our genial collector, Wm Vanstone, 
was in our midst last week, and in two 
days collected §4,000.

Joses Morris, son of Joseph Morris, 
has been engaged ai teacher for 1835, 
in the room of J. B. Moore.

On Thursday evening, the 4th inst.« 
the ex-pupils of Saltford school got up a 
very successful entertainment to J. B. 
Moore, school teacher, who has been 
acre eight years and a half, and has al
ways given the greatest satisfaction. 
The building was Idled by a highly en
thusiastic audience, which throughout 
the evening showed its entire satisfaction 
with the bill of fare. J. R. Miller, 
I. B. S., of Goderich, took the chair, by 
request. After the opening piece of 
music, Mr. Miller gave a short address 
on education. He gave Mr. Moore 
great praise as a successful teacher, and 
trusted that he might le as successful 
in his new calling, as he is going on his 
farm at Bothwell. He then req tested 
the audience to choose another chairman, 
as he had another engagement. J. Beck 
was called to the chair for the rest of 
the evening. The dialogues and recita
tions were well rendered, the parties 
taking part deserving special mention 
were Marion Sands, Edio and Sarah 
Martin, Jane Collinson and Nettie Greer, 
R. D. Morris, Edwin Morris, Harvey j 
and Albert Green, and George Morris, | 
who are at home on the stage. XV. 0. 
Stewart gave the closing recitation, 
“Farewell Teacher, ’ in capital style. 
At the close, Mr. Moore was called to 
the platform, and presented wRh a 
handsome silver ice pitcher and goblet, 
accompanied by the following address :— 

Dear. Mr. Moore.—We have all 
learned with regret that tfie close of 
this term will witness not only the sever
ance of your connection with usas teach
er but also the removal of yourself and 
your family from cur midst. Reviewing 
your life amongst us for the past nine, 
years, your painstaking labors as princi
pal of our public school, and teacher in 
our Sabbath school, and your association 
with us in other ways, we feel that we 
are about to lose a faithful teacher, a 

municipal I kind friend, and a pleasant neighbor.
We have thought therefore, that it \* 
due alike to ourselves and to you to take 
this public opportunity before yaur 
departure of expressing our esteem for 
your character, our regret at parting 
with you, and our earnest tJiope that 
health, happiness, and prosperity may 
attend you in your new and different 
sphere of labor, and that you may have 
something to serve at once as an evi
dence of our sincerity and memento of 
your residence in Saltford, 
to accept the accompanying

hour of 12 o'clock. noon,and that in case 
a poll be demanded that the election be 
held on tlm tirst Monday in January, 
1885, in the different aub-dirisions as 
follows, viz Sub-division No. 1, poll 
to be held in Headle'e shop, Bonuiiller, 
A. Headle D. R. officer. No. 2, temper
ance hall, Maitland ville, A. Sands, D R. 
offiser. No. 3, township hall, J A Mc- 
Donagli, ft. officer. No. 4, temperance 
hall, Leeburn, J. O. Stewart D. K. offi
cer. The council th*»n adjourned.

J. A. McDonagh, t'p clerk.

.1 MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

CHRISTMAS
I have just returned from Toronto with a Large Stock of Christmas.Goods, Christmas Cards, iic., which will be sold Cheap.

Now is the time to buy, its

The 15 Per Cent. Discount Will Only ta Allowed Till After the Holidays.
* OOZMZZE OTsHE 11 COME ALL 11

* EVERY DOLLARS WORTH IS PLACED ON THE REDUCED ST.

It Will be your own Fault if you do not Secure some of the Bargains.
DO NOT FORGET

THEY ARE GOING OFF LIKE HOT CAKES.

North Side Court House Square, Goderich.
December 18th, 1SM.

the wound. She is doingand dressed 
well.

A hvt time is expected here Lt the 
coming municipal elections. Mr. Kelly 
is going to be opposed for the Reevtship 
by F. Metcalf, and many names are 
being mentioned for councillors, and a 
completel^'turn over'” is expected, Op
position is the life of trade. —[Advocate.

Mary Connolly, who has been depend
ent on the charity of the Hullett council 
for years, died on Tuesday night, she 
was about 80 years of age ; she was weil 
known in Clinton, ns, indeed, are most 
of the paupers kept at the expense of 
the various municipalities in Huioit.

À PRIZE. Semi six cents for pontage, 
amt receive free, a cosily box 
,of goods which will help you 
Ito more money right away 

else in this World. All. of either

t? <$ «*

ng i__________
ced from first hour. The broad road

than anything
sex, succeed n---------------------- —to fortune opens before the workers,absolute
ly sure. At once addrc»a.TRJK ft Co., Augusta, 
Maine. W74
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is coiÆiisro.
1ST ote Papers 

Albums 
Books 

Cards 
Dolls 

Toys
—:-----—-----------1 Etc.

'or working people. Send 10cents —GET YOLK 

SES95HE i Newspapm. any erioficals
way of making more money in a few days than « 
you ever thought possible at any business. No i 
capital required. You van live at home and

M
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'-’5 13. B Gran-* aid and cup.

81.75; XV Treble, Signed on behalf of S. S. No. 6, Col 
id ci:::nty,$2.23; • borne,

liizziR Sands,
Maud Martin,
Jane Morris.

Annie McIntyre presided at the or
gan. Tho entertainment closed with 
the National Anthem.
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work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
50c. to $3 easily carneu every evening. That 
all who want work may test the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who ate 
not well satisfied we will send to pay for the 
trouble of writing us. Full parti. ukn\s, direc
tions. etc., sent free. Immense nay absolutely 
sure for all who start at once. IMu t delay. 
Address Stinson &: VovPoithtnd.Me. IU71 !

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUsH
I TICK. CHANCKliY DIVISION.

In the matter of Lot number twenty-two. 
in the first von-:ession of the Town
ship of (iuderi-h. in the County cf.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah Elizabeth 
Parsons, of the Town of (ioderich. iu the 
County of Huron, spinster, has made anappli 
cation to the High Court of Justice fur On
tario, for a certificate of title to the above 
mentioned property, \umler "Tiie Quieting 
Titles Act.” and has produced evidence where
by she appears to be the owner thereof in fee 
free from all incumbrances : except a mort
gage in favor of James T. Harrow to secure 
52,100 and interest as therein mentioned ; 
whcrefoic any ot her pi rson hu\ ing <u pretend
ing to have any title to or interest in the said 
land or any part thereof is required on or be
fore Monday the twenty-ninth day of Decem
ber. now’ next ensuing, to file a statement of 
his claim, verified by artidayit. at my cham
bers iu Osgoodc Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
and to serve a copy on Messrs. Harrow <£• 
I’roudfoot Solicitors for the said Sarah - 
Elizabeth Parsons, ai their office in the Town ( 
of (ioderich. and in default every such claim 
will lx; barred, and tie* title of the said Sarah 
Elizabeth Parsons become absolu'e and in
defeasible at law and in equity, subject only, 
to the reservations mentioned in the 2dth see-J 
tion of the said Alt and the said mortgage.

CKO. S. llni.MESTKD.
1972 ?. Meferce of Titles.

Dated this 271 li day of November, 1S8L

in presents yivrn 
away. Send us 5c.. 
for postage, ami by 
mail you will get 

Ifree a package of 
goods of large value, that will start you in 
work that will at once bring you in money 
faster than anything else ia America. All 
about the 520J.OOJ in presents, with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex. of 
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for us at their own homes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolutely,assured. Don’t delay. 
11. Hallett<£• Co., Portland. Maine. . 1U71-,.

AT MBS. COOKE'S.
Call and :ee CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES.

MRS H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goderich, Dee. 1th, 1881. 1972-
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NEW AND FRESH
----- FOB-

IIv i- showing a splendid assortment of

G-REAT DRESS GOODS SALE
THIS MONTH,

T. C. 3DE3TI-.C^ dc Co’s.
ALL DRESS GOODS REDUCED IN PRICE.

SEE DKTLOE Sc GO’S

All Wool Grey Flannels at 30c. per yard.
SEE THEIR CANTON FLANNELsTÊROM 10c. UP.

JUST RECKIVKl). A

Lot of All-Wool Tweeds at Mill Prices
Goderich. Dec. Ilth, 1881 û™- C. DET’LOii <SC OO.

Come in uad look, if you don't buy.

So TrouMe to Show Hoods.
C. A. NAIRN,

Court,Ilouae Squai-c, Goderich 

Doc. 4th, 1881.

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS !
A Large and Varied Assortment of

USEFUL _£l.3STX3 F-A.1XC~Z~ ABTICLES,
Suitable for

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
AT THE

Just received

MEDICAL
Lvlica' Velvet. Leather and Plash Satchels. Whisk and Pcrfamc Holders Tlui-h and Loathe 

Jewel, Perfume and Dressing Cases. Plate t».ass Minors in 1 lu3h. Hand ami 
Shaving Mirrors,Shaving Mugs, Tuilct Articles in endless variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Hyacinthe Bulbs in bloom, in glasses, everlasting I» lowers, &c.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.

;;lT|

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

IFXTIESZbT ITUKE
AT

G. 0. ROBERTSON’S.
You will save from 25 to 35 per cent, by purchas

ing from me before moving.
ABSOLUTE CASH.

Bedroom Sets, Lounges, Sidetioards, Dressing Bur
eaus, Parlor Sets, Chairs, Mattrasscs, Extension 
Tables, Falling-Leaf Tables, Kitchen Cupboards.

Goderich, Nov. 13» 1881.

isasm >:V.

BARGAINS FOR CASH
I AM SELLING OFF MY STOC'fc OF

LOW PRICES.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS !At
GEOCEBIES, 

CEOC

SodencA Township.
Tcimkkt^ng.—A tcameeting will he 

held at the Union Presbyterian church, 
on the evening of Tuesday, December 
30th. ' _______

Blyth.

and 11 o iduli ‘‘viMA^v1 v»t*« .,3 held re- 
«MM »ihtn i-.r i r ..,«,d there
by. Mt.-. d .ini » v 
nmmtatui.1 tor , d
0>»l. i l -, u j t
0.1 the la 1, Mcur1.;- a

Drs. Sloan and Young returned to 
their homos Tuesday night, after several 
days hunting in the wilds of Muskoka. 

i Dr. Young succeeded in dropping a deer, 
and Dr. Sloan, a pair of partridges. 
They had a very good time.

A sir year old daughter of Mr. Young- 
that the j bolt, near Blyth, had the two middle 

rewe amt j lingers of her right hand cut completely 
'■hip Imll, ; off 00 Tuesday afternoon with a turnip 

-s-'i at the 1 cutter. Dr. Carder attended the patknt

UCEIIVS" WARE,
CHINA WARE, 

STONE

Also a Itargc Line of
S=C., «teC-, &0.

CLOTHING
AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

a Greatly Reduced Price for Cash.
THIS IS A GENUINE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ABRAHAM SMITH.

Moustache Cups, Ladies Cups, Fancy Mugs, Majolica Ware, 
Vases, &c., which will be sold at COST.

•w. 1ÆITCHELL.
- Hamilton street, Goderich.

December 18 th, 1881. 1374 

Merchants : Get your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

Goderich, Nov. 13th, 1884. 190»-

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

CONTRACTS TAKE* FOR STEAM ENGINES, FLOURING MILLS, «N0 OTHER NICMtIERY WANTED.

Flouring Kills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.
J. ti. Rumcului. R. w. Runciman

Goderich, Not. SO, I*M IStO-lj
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